
CLYMER SOlDIER VS. BOY IN BLUE,
mt'mwjytQ'y flanked you nowi you rany at

. well Biirrender. Since tlio pow-wo- w in
the Wigwam (hero's no chanco loft for
tho Republicans.' "

;

'
;

'You'd bettor wait till tho battle's
fought before you blow your trumpet
For mv part, I think it litllo better to

' join hands with the rebels, for the pur- -'

pone of ranking thorn our superiors, and

giving to them twice as muli power at
Washington, man for man, as wo pos-

sess, than it would havo been to join
tlieir armies through the war.'

'Oh, that's false doetrine I The con-(,- 1

flict is over. The people of the South

ore brethren again, and you must give
them back their rights, 1'eaco rotg:is.
Peace reigns once more, and it don't
become brave men to Irainplu on a van-

quished foo.'
'That sounds well, but it's a poor plan

to govern tho South. Whcu the war
broke out, tho prisoners wo capttred
were only asked to take 'tho oath,' and
then set froej but in tho very next
scrimmage they were sure to be found
popping away at us, and it was a sinnds
ingjoko that swearing allegiance to
Uncle Sim had no moie t fleet on them
than on a rattlesnake. Wlion tho rebels
took Union prisoners they were sont to
Libby, Belle Isle, or Andersonvillo, and,
with bad lood, poor medical attendance
and exposure, killed off by thousands.
That was a specimen of rebel strategy
Thoy don't know what fair dealing is,
in war of politics, or if I hey do thev take
preoious good caro never to practice it
Congress lias them in a split stick now,
in spite of Audy Johnson. While it
holds on, the country will be safe, but
when it lets go, look out for squall. It
will be worse than letting loose the (Id
dragon confined in tho bottomless pit
tor a thousand years.'

'Oh, you're too full of prejudice- - You
forget that war is one thing and peace is
another. Men can't go on fighting each
other forever. They'vo got to make up
some time, and for my part, I liko to see
therudoit. One of tho prettiest pictures
in tho' Wigwam w's tho delegates from
South Carolina and Massachusetts walk
ing arnwn-arm- .'

'You can get a few politicians to play
nuy antio when you bid liip-- enough
Tho delegates from South Carolina were
of tho hemp neck-ti- o stripe. They were
ltherjust pardoned for treason or an

jplicants for pardons, and there was no
more sincerity or meaning in anything
they did, lhau there would have been in
the talk of some such scoundrel as Probst,
it ho had Jbeen told that by an electioneer
ing speech he could have got a pardon
from the Governor for the murder of tho
Bearing family. Tho doing: s from
Massachusetts W9ro nearly all office
holders or office seekers, detailed for
extra duty in tho Hioad-and-JJutt- er Iiri

1 . . . .
gaae.' ii was an easy thing to coax
Andy Johnson's dogs, North and South,
into the same kennel. Ho only had to
put in it patronage for the one lot, nnd
pardous for tho other j nnd it wasn't
hard toteach,them tricks in posturing.
Any oirousman could do it.'

I don't like such comparisons nnd
you can't deny that the convention had
big men in it from all the Stales, nor
that they agreed on a patriotic platform.
Loaders who were true to tho country
through the war Republicans, too, for
that matter had their own way in every-
thing, and there wasn't a bit of straight-ou- t

rebel or Coppeihead doctrine preach
. ed.' . "

'Everybody can understand that well
enough. The trap was set to catch
Union voters, and it wouldn't have do'no
to sprinkle the bait with too odorous a
position. What tho rebels need most is
plainly offered to them unconditional
representation and if they get this,
good by to all the fine promises made
to seoura it, They will bark as loudly
for secession, repudiation, and even for
slavery, in a new form as thoy please,
and spurn any platform not built, with
the aid of there Copperhead f riendx, to
suit themselves. They are inbred trni-to- rs

to everybody and everything except
their own people, and they nevor daro
play false to tbera. They act on the old
rhyme, that, 'they shall take who have
the power, and they shall keep who can.'
They tell ns plainly overy day that
they 'submit to the Union because they
were badly whipped by our armios
not because they beliove its authority or
action is rightful, and thoy will conform
to the dooision of the sword, just as far
as (hay must not ono Mich further,
You can nieasuro your aaf'oty wlion you
go near a mad dog by the length nnd
ttreugtb of his chain i and after all the
warnings they have given ns it would
be folly to Judge the robols by any other
rule.'

You're a regufar Radical) full of bit
ternossandfulloforuolty. You should
learn to forget tho past and to forgive

. 1 oarj do that easily enough in a pri.
vate quarrel; and it'a often the best olan,
But what yon ask amounts to betraying

. . . i .
my country mho ioe nanus ot traitors,
and surrendering up the loyal men, black
and1 while, in the South, to their rolent

ftT I don't faor cruelty don't
venask that justice shsH be meted out

to the Confederate oouspirators. If I
did, we would be arguing how nuny ot

them should bo hung instead ot how
soon they should govern, or debating
how many representatives they should
send to tho penitentiary, instead of the
hall of Congress. To extend mercy and
grant unlimited power to desperate crim-

inals is a fearfully cruel infliction upon a

peaceful nation. Nobody is trying to
hurt the rebels i but thoy never cease
their persecutions of freedom and South'1

em Unionists, nor halt in the prosccu
lion of their schemes to wreak vengeance

upon thn North for repelling their assault

upon tho Republic'
The Hew party will end nil these

troubles. It will join the North and the
South dimly together. It's bound to
win, too, because Andy Johnson has a

shrewd set of politicians round him.
Raymond nnd Weed and that set will
rope in Republicans, while tho old Dem-

ocratic lenders will hold on to their fol-

lowers. They'll hoist the Conservative
or National Union flag in Union districts
and tho Democratic banner in Democrat-
ic districts. When they don't catch a

voter widi ono doctrino they'll try. him
with ai. other. You've got n combined

army now to fight with a diminished
forco and you're bound to loose this cam-

paign.' ' '
'The people must decide that, not the

politicians ; and they'vo suffered enough
from Coppeihead and rebel tricks to
to have their eyes wido open. It may
bo very smart to cruise round in politics
with false flags on board, never daring to
raise the Confederate banner, just like
tho rebel pirato Alabama did to pick up
a stray schooner hero and there, by de
ception, but when the Kearsago camo
along she made tdioit work of Captain
Semines, and I doubt if the wigwam
contrivance fares any bo'.ter. You're
running a good many risks. It's pot
quite clear that every man that shipped
as a Democrat, especially if ho is a Feni
an, is going to join such a voyage as
yon'vo commenced, nr.d you'll get
mighty few Republicans, save those who
receive tho very biggest kind of bounty.
It will prove harder than you imagine to
either cheat American citizens out of

their votes, or to buy them up wilh a
, n. till ii1unjoin, im.jr uiuiomiii imi uiiiiu i

his best to insult and betray them, and
he'll find they know how to appreciate
Mich compliments when the voles against
'My Policy' nro counted.'- -

A cam. has been, issued for a Conven-

tion of Soldiers and Sailors who served
tho national cause during tho rebellion,
and now support tlio President's Policy,
to meet at Cleveland, September 17th.
Many ol the men concerned in this move
mont have good military records behind
them. They wero bravo and skiltul offi-

cers. As citizens they have tho same
right as their fellows to follow what pol-

itical party they will.
Ni;y 1 tho bravest of the brave, dem-

onstrated that ho could change sides
wilh wonderful facility. Ho does not
stand alono in European history. In- -,

. . . .
(leca no lias sucli a numerous company,
that ."soldiers of fortune" is acknowl-

edged to bo n phrase comprehending
multitudes of able men.

Tim Richmond Examiner speaks of

tho 'misorublo v. retches who were sacri-

ficed to popular justico and fury in New
Orleans.' 'Justice and fury' is anew
concatenation; but rebel malignity can
expose itself still more shamelessly, as
witness tho disgusting and ferocious
temper of a Mobilo paper, which says
that Dostio's body, 'boiled down,, would
make 'good snap' for 'Ynnkco scliocl
marms.' More brutal deviltry could not
be contained in n scoff, and the evil spirit
of the Richmond Paper will have to try
hard to surpass it.

CfcThe following is the style ot notico
servod upon Union citizens of New Or-

leans by a ''conservative''
committee:

"To Mr : Sir, you are hereby
notified to leave his city within seventy-tw- o

hours. Your presenco cannot be
longer tolerated in this community.

Jjy order ot tlio committee.

Dkatii Wakuant Sihnud. Tho death
warrant for the execution ol Richard
Thui.iwell, convicted for the murder of
James W . Houseman, in Cookstown,
Fayette county, n month or two niro.
was sicned by Governor Curtin on Tuns.
day Inst. Tho execution is fixed for. '
Monday, October first, this is the firs
casein which the custom of hanging
men oo Friday, properly known ns
"Hangman's day," has been disregarded.

A man ill New Hampshire had tho
misfortuno to loose his wifo. Over the
grave ho causod a stono to bo raised, on
which, in tho north ot his grief, ho had
ordered to be insoribed "Tears cannot
restore hor i thoroforo I weep."

The Cholera has creatod a panio in
St. Louis. Over 20,000 frightened pors
one havo left tho city within a fortnight

There wore 119 burials of persons who
died of oholeia in eight of tho cemeter-
ies, yesterday, and thirtoon other oorno- -
teries have made no reports.

Af plot has been discovered among tho
President's reconstructed friends in New
Orleans to assassinate General Sheridan,
Commander of the Gulf Department. It
waa designed to accomplish his death by
the explosion ot a shell made for the ot
oastotu

THE GATHERING ; STORM

Hjf!L!S BURST !

'

A HEDGE & S0N

Havo just received a New Stock ot

BOOTS AND SHOES,'

HATS AND CAPS,

COLLARS, ,NECK TIES, GLOVES, HOSI-ER-

TRIMMINGS OF ALL

Wo
1...

have
..... I.;..

just
.1

received
.

a largo
.

assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
which wo can warrant to wear, and do good
service.

Also n few Low Priced Roots nnd Shoes
which we will nut wairant bought expressly to
compete with our neighbors.

JWt fall to cull if you want to gee good
articles In our line of trade. It will cost noth-
ing to look ut them.

Henieinhes the place, "Allison's Building,
opposite tlio Court II ,use."

Wnyneshurg, May 2, ,tf.

TAYLOR & FARLEY'S

MODEL ORGANS.

0. J. WILLI RD,
No. C27 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rpiIE MOST COMPLETE MUSICAL IN-- 1
8TKUMENT manufactured, and tho

IM odol Organ
OK THE WOULD

Combining Sweetness and Depth ofTonc,
Benutilul and ('haste In Appearance, Re-

fining nnd Elevating in its. Tenden-
cies. For Churches, Parlors or

the Boudoir it lias no equal,
and has Invariably taken

tho FIRST PREM1-- .
. UM wherever

exhibited
in

Competition with other well known manufac-
turers.

Thirty four different slyles, nnd from one to
'"eive "ops.. I'Oiifi Dimiiie Mellows, Doulilo
Mlow I'eilulS, Knee .Swell, etc., etc., giving
S'Tnl l)mv" 1,11(1 steadiness oi tone.

THE SUU-BAS- nnnlied to the Double
Reed Organs, gives a volume of tone equal to
a sixti'eii foot stop In a Pipe Organ, nnd when
applied to our Organs containing them, nnd
four sets of Reeds the volume of "lone Is equal
l a fc'.'ono pipe organ, and costing only about
(Hie fourth as much. Send for nn Illustrated
Price List, giving full particulars. Address
orders, O. J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, 027 Broadway, N. V.

THE GREATUN RIVALED
"VOSE" PIANOFORTE!

The cheapest first class Piano Forte in the
Market. These beautiful instruments are last
winning their way Into public favor. The
tone is rich, full and powerful, nnd gushes
forth with peculiar sweetness n melody, while
the touch is easy and elastic. Arc finished in
rich rosewood rases, with lull iron frame,
over strung bass and French ennui notion.
All have large round miners, with hack fin-

ished like tho Iront. Every Instrument fully
warranted five vein's. Circulars giving cor-- '
reel likeness taken from photograph, with full
descriptive price list, sent free to any address
on application.
A tkt antiliil won? nnd Cliorus

WOKTI1 TII1IITV CKNTS,
Accompanies the Circular, nnd is worthy of

preservation. Dealers will no fur-
nished lliesu Beautiful In-

struments at the
LOWEST WHOLESALE PMCES.

nnd Teachers nt the rates of discount. Ad-
dress all orders to O. ,1. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, 027 Broadway, N. Y.

Wholesale agents for Win. A. Pond it Co's,
Benrdnmn, Gray & Co, '8. Win. KnubeitCo.'g,
nnd other first class

Piano T;vortea
ChculiUB giving correct likenesses of these
celebrated Piano Fortesnnd Taylor it Farley's
Model Oigans, forwarded to any address on
application.
' The Ijitcst Songs, Published January 1,
180(1, nnd mailed to any address free of postage.
Oh, sing me that dear old song ;i"c
We've drunk from the same canteen, by J.

U. UlU'K, 3Se
Beautiful Wales, sang by J. R. Thomas :irc
I'm happy as the day Is long, fioc
Somebody's Darling, tir.c
Violets under tlio snow, by TI. Tucker, asp
bweet lie thy repose, by J. II. Thomas, JJ.1C

Song ot the spoon, a new college song. fine
The Angel Guide, by Favngor, HOC

When I went courting Sallie, cnm'c, iltic
Only n withered rose, ,'WC
Mother, I havo hcird sweet music, llfic
Pleasant ilrenms of long ngo, itr.c
Oh, say not a woman's heart Is bought, fine
miiuii'i'u. ui-u- 40c
Before I was married. 0 dear. iir.o
Wifll meet no moro at twilight hour, !I()C

'". WWJ1hoiims, aic
H.IC

Light ol my soul, of thee pm dre.muV
Five o'clock In tho morning,
Cleon and I, t ang by Hurry Tucker, oc
Come, Nellie dear, I'm weeping, by Tucker line
Muslton the waves, vocal duet, by oiover COo
No tlmu like the old time. illlC(Jive the old man a chaueu. 'MoOne bright moony night, clinic,
They all conic homo., but mine. .'ll)Cv.. - i 'j (tun- - uiiiii nil oie runway,
VVI.,... .. . .. .
.i 111:11 I'lMiiiuiB nfiii ior ircnnom --,
Down by the Bato, by J. 1. Thomas, ailcordering Music nnd over rmvlnnfor thosamo will receive
with tho Music, or Mnslo will he Jffl S"
parties prefer. All orders promptly attendedto, nnd any Information cheerfully "rlvun

RuratHNeKs: Hon. O. W. iVt'eist n ex.Governor of New York. Wmiii, i,i v v
R Cn'man. Presldou! Lake Shore Bank. Dunl
kirk, New York.

Nkw "ork City Rnfrnmscus t A
Pond & Co., William B. Bradbury? O rhartNcedhnm & Co., Siberia Ott, ;

Esj,., GeiuMal Supt. Motive Powerhorie 1
& Wilson. . .. "

,

fAddress Orders. ' '

O. .1. WILLARD,
Wholesale MnnoFnrtc, Organ & Music Dealer

No. 627 Broadway, N. Y '
Ifld. 20. !R(W.-t- r

t . W . ROSS.PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OFFICE in Jewell', building,, West end of

stroctj Waynesburg,. Po, '
pM,-t- f

ins. K, s.sAYKns. . T. ' IIOBK1NBON,

NEW. GOODS !

Spring Stock,

threat ariety
AIRS. E. S. SAYEItS & IIOSKINSON,

Siiycrl' Comer, Wnynesburg, Pet.

MESSRS. SAYERS & IIOSKINSON

flnve ust opened nn extensive nnd entirely
Dew stock of FASHIONABLE

'BKW GOODS'
Bought in tho best Eastern market, at tho very
lowest cash rates, comprising nil styles of the
most fashionable mid serviceable textures of

Gentlemen & Lilies' Wear,

It is useless to rnumeriite. They have n

tho lino, with
1 JON NETS, HATS. CAPS, HOOTS
And Shoes. Wares ot nil kinds, nnd a com-
plete variety of the best GUOCKRIKS. All of
which they propose to sell at tlio very lowest
hgiires, depending on the iiality nnd cheap-
ness nf their goods to gain them custom.

Nov. 2!), lKti.-- i. t f

Bradley & Smith
MANUFACTURERS

AND

-I- N-

ffc SADDLES,

HARNESS, TRUNKS, Ac, &t

No. 132 VVoo.l Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
PEOPLE OP GREENE COUNTY wishing
J. anything in our line can be furnished on
tho shortest notice and

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Persons from a distance b, tiding us ORDERS
will have them promptly attended to, and on
account of being near M'lrltct Head Quarters
we can furnish goods CHEAPER than they
can bo bought elsewhere.

fivml ih I'onv 4&rdi,r
and wo will give them our strictest attention
nnd forward gonds by Express to W nynesburg
by boat or persons living in the country can
send bv Pedlars nnd Hucksters,

mailili't!,--
,

tf BRADLEY & SMITH.

Exchange Hotel
Gree n sloo r o
J. V. I! MiN, Proprietor

TN INVITING THE PUBLIC to his patron-- 1

nge, the undersiunod feels roiilldeiit. Hint
by bis long experience, lie will be enabled to
render satisfaction, to all. He guarantees tie
best accommodations both to nmii and beast.

May Io,'ii.--I- y J W. 1IARN

NOT OF

THE UNION
UUT OF

IsaacHooper's
GKOCERY & CON'FECTIONEUY

ft I K. HOOPER would still have his riendg
li L anil pntrons Hear a mind, that be con-
tinues in the Grocery nnd Confectionery trado
nt his usual place ol doing business, nnd that
lie lias lust received

A Fresh Supply
of the best quality of all oit'cles in his lino.

TOYS NOTIONS and ,i great variety of
uselul articles always on hind.

P3EFRESHHXENTS,

In connection will) the above, Mr. Hooper
keeps a Reslnurant, where ICE CREAM, ber-
ries nnd all the luxuries of the season can ho
obtained.

The most attractive nnd nio.it popular resort
In town. June I t. '(i".-J- v

ivEon-ii- i

GROCERIES !

Let All Persons
COME TO WAYNESBUIIG

To Got
CHEAP GROCERIES

OF

t'OTTEREL & 'I AYLOR.

PronrletoiRof the splendid Grocery Store, foi
nieily owned by Joseph Yu'der. Mr. Taylor
keens on hand n pood suimlv or tho verv best
SUGAR, COFFEE. TEAS, RICE, MOLAS-
SES, HPICES, CARIION OIL. LAMPS,
LAMPClllMNIES HI II K FINDINGS. &c.
Ac., nnd, In fuct, EVERY THING usually
kepi In a flrst class Grocery Storo.

Two doors Hast of Wilsons Now Building
P''t H.Mift-t- f

iMOtloe.
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted

to the Kkpuiimcmn Oitiok, either for Job
Work or Subscription during the six month
tho paper was conducted by Mr Watkins,
will pay thn accounts to Mr. Jns. E Bayers,
who Is authorized t0 receipt for thu same.
Early attention to this matter will snvo cost.

MESSRS B1DDLE & CLARK.
augs..

NEW

PHOTOGRAPH
G- - .A.IL, Xj 3LT3 H. '"ST

IN- -.

WAYNESBUIIG, ,PENN'A.

Has fitted up a new and splendid Photograph
Gallery in the third story of,

ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Whcro hn Is prepared to executo
PHOTOGRAPHS,

AMBUOTYPES,
MALEIANOTYPKS.

CARTES I)E VISITE,
And nil other kinds ami sizes of pictures, in a
style equal to the best artists. Especial attetv
lion will he given to copying pictures mid en-
larging them. All applications will bo nrompt-l- y

attended to. Tlieir rooms are commodious
nnd attractive, nnd every desirable accommo-
dation will bo renc'.ercd to cuatoniurt This is
decidedly the best opportunity to secure accu-
rate likenesses ever olfered to the people ot
Greene Cohnty. Cull any tlmo it suits you.
Pictures taken any time in the day, nnd in all
kinds ot weather. Nov. tfi. lHtiff. If.

WORKS!
U 1 1 LL continue to carry on tho Marble and
KJ Htono cutting business at their long esuib-bshe- d

stand Immediately East of the Public
square, Main Street, Wayncslmrg.

This establishment has been In constant
operation since I Hi)!), and tho long experience
nnd energy of the proprietors, linked with the
oxercise of sound Judgment nnd good bisto,
have won for them a wide spread and enviable
reputation. Anextensivo stock of tho varioui
varieties of the best marblo kept constantly on
hand. Special attention paid to polislUng,
pressing, carving ni.d engraving.

All ordors promptly tilled.
Deocmber ail. J H(S2.

DR. W. II." WITMORl
boon In successful practice for aHAS of years, with the ex)erienco of jiie

dillerent hospitals in Europe, ulsu a metiiwr
of tho Analytical Medical Institute of New
York, continues to attend to nil professional
cases at 1 is olllco , No. l):'8 Filbert Street,
Phila.

No patent Medlcinca nro tucd
-

or recom-
mended i the remedies administered nro those
which will not brake down the constitution.
but renovate the system from all Injuries it has
sustained from miiiural medicines, mid leavo " U8U, among priyaw bunkers. Our new en-th- o

systcn inn heallliynnd perfectly cured ""'S1'1' e"11'"" ufDnirs Steamboat
'"! (ur lull courso of business pracllc in- -

DYSPEPSI V, that distressing disease nnd 'dudes about FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
fid destrover of heiilth mid hnrm ncss. nndnr.
mining the constitution and yearly carrying
thousands to untimely graves, onn most

lie cured.
Melancholy, Abbcrratlon, that state nf Alio-na- tl

.n and wmknessof mind which renders
persons Incnpnhlo nf enjoying tlio pleasbresor
perlnrmlng. tlio duties of life.

RHEUMATISM, in any form or condition,
chronic or accute, wai muted curable. Epi-hps-

or falling sickness, all chronic or stub-
born enses of

F E M ALE 1)1 S E A S E S
radically removed ; fialt Itlieum nnd every
description of ulcerations ; Piles and scrolul-ou- s

diseases wliicli linvo liallhal all previous
medical sklll,.can he cured by my treatment!
and I dosay id! disuai'S, (yes ('onuimiliou) can
ho cured by wearing my Sledical.Iacet, which
is a protection to the lungs against all changes
of weather in all climates having Investigated
for years tho cause and character of intermit-te-

Is (lever and ague) In all parts ol'lhe United
Slates will euro permanently all chronic or
acute cases ol Ague and nervous discuses In a
lew davs.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT Til E KN 1FE

OH DRAWING OF BLOOD.
Tapo Worm, that dread to tho Human

Family for years, can lie removed with two
three doses of mv newly discovered remedy,
warranted in all caves. Consulla'lon In tlio
English and Herman Languages lieu ofcharge.
Will make visits any distance. If desired. May
bo addressed by letter (conrlden.ially.) null
Mrdlnlno sent with proper directions to any
part of tho country,

OFFICE No. 028 Filbert Street, Phlla.
ly

E JH Jl. O E3
HAYING BEEN MADE, WE OFFER OUR

CUSTOMERS ONE OF THE LARG-

EST STOCKS OF

DRY GOODS!!

!

P.I
II II 1 tlli

LEATHER, BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats & Caps !

mo;v, ails and s vrr,

And a creat varietS.ofnONNF.TS nml IT ATS
ior mo mules, nt tho lowest prliTS that Goods...... I, .,.. I.- - -- At.V ......m iiu.iii emu ior biiicu inu cuuimoncemeiH

i tne w ur.

fKTNTS From 12 to 25 cU. per yd,
iMVjnijiA,cJ,... 13 I a 10 10 "
fWII AtPlltsburgh prices.
IKON & Null 6ml Prices.
SALT p per barrel.
COTTON YARN,-a- t reduced rates.

i
Wo lmvo the goods In store, nnd all wo nsk

of our friends Is to call nnd see for themselves
for wo are sntlsllcd Unit nn examination of our
stock and low urines will repnv them for their
trouble. To our friends nt u distance, wo ex-

tend a cordial Invitation to call nnd sen their
old friends who ate always irhtd to sue them.
for we can assure them that it will repay them
ior mo irouiue.

V: II. M'COY & CO.
The old stand of W. H. M'COY, Grecnsbo.

ro, Greene County, Ptnn'a, l'MaylO,'tl"i-tf- l

PLAIN AND FANG Y

JOB PRINTING
THE FINEST STYLE.

Our prices cannot bo snrrmssed for cheap
ness by any otlxir establishment in tills part
of the Statu. Parties wishing

done should give us a ca'l. Wo aro ready at
all times to do anything In tho printing line.

Strut, 0,Uuy; 0a.

Pounded in 1840
AMD

INCORPORATED BT lECISHTIVS CH.1RTER.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION OP THE KIND
the Union conducted by a Practical bu-

siness man. Our blithest Commercial Author.
Illes, east and west, pronounce his systems of
iiooKKceping imciiunieii comprehending
cvrry department of business, and yet so
skllliilly condensed that tho attentive student
masters the whole In six of eight .weeks. It
consists of '

STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a los3 nnd twlco witll n gain
exhibiting by tliroo dillerent methods the

transfer of old to new honks.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, ex-
hibiting the transfer of tho old to now books,
with the introduction of n new partner ; nlso
practically illustrating tho

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by moans of which tlio results nf tho business
are kept out of the general books, for the uso
ol the partners only.

LECTURS ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every ono may got rich. How to get
rich by trading. Tho cause ol Commercial
failures. On spocuintions. Tho moral Inllu-nc- e

of Integrity In youth, etc. Also lectures
upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
oi Partnerships, Con'racts, Insurance, Com-
mon Curriers, tlio Statute of Limitations, etc.
Practical intuctious In DETECTING

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and coun-
ters, nud a largo collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPIN-

(in manuscript,) exhibits the construction nnd
equipment, tno cperating receipts nnd expen-
ditures ; the boods closed and a dividend re-
corded. These books are advertised by others
but not taught elsewhere in tlio city. Our
new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embraces all tho best forme

ri11 aui iiuriy oiiieren lornis, viz :
Ledgers. 7 Day Books, S Journals, 11 Bill
B iciks, Cash Rooks, 4 times Books. 2 Invoico
Books, 1 Discount Book, I Check Register, 1

Deposit Register, 2 Collection Registers, 1

Tickler, 1 Hands' Register, I Freight Hook, 2
Passago Books, I Fuel Hook. These Books
practically record about six hundred business
tr nsacllon", comprehending Duff's original
plan of business education, introduced twenty-l-

ive years no. Row far others have suc
ceeded in imitating him will be best seen bv
compniiiu: the business papers ami books ot
other pupils with those ol the graduates of
mis institution.

Ilaiper's Enlarged Edition
OF n'

DUFFS' BOOK-KEE.IN- G.

7'nVc $2. Pout i; 20 cents.

SOLD BY BOOK SELLERS GEN-

ERALLY.
AWARDED FOUR SILVER MEDALS,

Which, with tlio following testimonials. Indi-
cate ihe chariu'ler of the work :

'No other work upon Bonkkeerhic cxnlatns
the subject with so much clearness and sim
plicity, jr. VV. El JjUUN I )n.
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall street, N Y.

'As an extensive ship owner, American and
Eiir ipcun merchant, bunk director, etc.. ho
has borne the reputation of the highest ordo
of business talents.' JNO. W BURN HAM

Merchant, No. K South street, N. Y.
'I irraduat' d hi Dulf's college in half the

lime I expected. His admirable system In
cludes nothing superfluous, nor leaves out
anything essential. J. J. COMFTON,

Cashier Niagara Bank, Lockport, N. Y.
"Tno most complete work of thn kind I

have ever seen." J. B. MURKY",
President Exchange Bank, Fitlshurirh.

- The most clear ami comprehensive that I
have met with. JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
Yourcommilteo unanimously concur hi tho

opinion" ol thu Utility of tlio Improved method
of Mr. Duff." GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording See. ol Ihe Amer. Instl , N. Y.

OuF. II. Duffs Penmanship
For the best business and Ornnnientnl Pen-

manship, awarded our present Penman, by
tlio ...
United Slates faro nt Cincinnati!. In '

1800
Pennsylvania State fair nt Wyoming IHiio
vvesieni nuriic niwuurg 18(!o

!western Virginia-ini- nt wheeling 1 in:
Ohio State fair at Cleveland 1 8G'

All of which nro exhibited nt our olllco

mm TCTimq
Havc never Ixen advanced, wh lo others are
chanting :0 tuition fee, or l nnd ex--
tra for penmanship, and 12 to l0 for text- - j

books nnd blanks.
For our uriiduatlng courso. includinir busl- -

ness penmanship, time unlimited, nro .

Tho enla-K- edition ot Dulf's IlooU keen- -
Ing, with blanks and ilatlonery at booksellers'
prices, fi. ...f liti li iinualiri mtnln nn ...nr fl..M aT.ii.l- w mm mill ri..m i

inpor ruled complete, wl h lull sets of iiuxll- -

. ..
We thercforo present the business student

with the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
1 Wo havo tlin host Penman In tlio west.
2 Dud 's Hyslcm of Book-keepin- (sano

Honed by the New York Chamber'of Com
mere,) taught by the author.

II Tho dally loeturcs of an experienced mer-
chant.

4 A saving o.r seven or eight weeks In time
or study. '

6 A saying of tho saino number of wooks
Donrd.

II A saving of $0 or $7 in books and sta
tlonery.

7 A diploma signed by ono so long and so
favorably kno n as a preceptor, asan recount- -
ant, aim ns a merchant.

For full particulars, send for circular, 7S
pages, with samples of our penman's Business
ami Urnamou tut writing, Inclosing twenty-f- v

bents forpustago, to

p. in ri' at soiv,
PRINCIPALS,

febl7'(J(l-l- y PITTSBURGH,. Pa.

HELMBOLD'8
J ; '.'

EXTHACT BUCHU.
; HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU. '.'

. HELMBOLD'S Iil'CHU.v ',

TIMnr.i.JUlUL.i;B BUCIIU.

THE ONLY KNOWN BIMEDY FOR

DIABETES,
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF"

THE BLADDER, INFLAMMA

TION OF THE KIDNEYS',

CATARRH OF TUB

BLADDER, STKAN'

GUARY Oli

PAINFUL URINATING1- -

For theso diseases It is truly a sovereign"
remedy, and too much cannot bo said In Its
praise. A single dose has been known to re-
lieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing pnin
In tlio back and through the hips ? A

a day of Helmbold's lluchu will re-
lievo you.

PLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret or ingredients. Ilohnhold's
Exti nct Buchu is composed or Buchu, Cubcbs,
nnd Juniper Berries, selected with greBt cure,
prepared In vacuo nud according to rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

These Ingredients nro known as tho most
valuable Diuretics ntforded.

A DIURETIC
Ijat which acts upon tho kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BliCHIT

ACTS GENTLY,

Is pleasant In taste and odor. fi 'f m n
! Injurious properties, nud Immediate in its

action.

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,

See Medical Properties ennt-dne- In Dispensa-
tory ol'tho U. 8., of which tho fallowing is a
copy i

"Beciiu. Its odor is stmng, diffusive, and
sonewhal aromatic, i's tnsio bitterish, nnd
snnlogoiis to Hint of mint. It is given elderly
in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such na
utavci, uironic (. alarrb ol the liladder, Mor-
bid Irritation of the Bladder nnd Urethra,
Diseases of tlio prostrate, and Retention or
tho Ioconlincnco of Urine, from a loss of tone
In tho parts concerned in its evacuation. It
hiia nlso been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism,; Cutaneous A'flectlons,
nnd Dibpsy.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

See Professor De woes' valuablo works on the
practice of Phrslc.

Seeltemaiks vnado by tho celebrated Dr.
Physic, of Philadelphia

See any nud all Standard AVorks on Modi- -
cine. .. .

FROM THE

MOTJTIRINI1 CIIEMI

IN THE WOULD
I am acquainted with H T. Hehnbold j lie

occupied the drug store npposlto my residence
and was successful hi conducting tho business
whcro others had not been equally so before
him. I have been favorably impressed wltli
his character and enterprise.

WM. WEIGIITMAN,
(Firm of Powers & Welghtnmn,))

Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth nnd Brown Streets, Philadelphia'.

From tlio Philadelphia Evening JMlethj
March 10th r VVe are gratilled to hear of tho'
continued giicces In New York, of our'
townsman, Hehnbold, Druggist.
His store, next to tho Metropolitan Hotel, is 28
feet front, 2il() feet Oeip, nnd Ave stories In
height. It is cot tninly a grand establishment,
and specks favorably nf tho merit nf his arti-
cles.. Ho retains hisOtllce nnd Laboratory in
this city, which nro nlso model establishments
of their class.

Tlio proprietor lm9 ,cen Induced to mnko
this statement from tlio fact that his remedies,
although advertised, aro

. Genuine Preparations,

And knowing that the Intelligent refrain from
using any thins pertuininir to Gimckerv. or
tho Patent Medicine order most of which are ,

prepared by d Doctors, who are too
'K"1''11"1 1 wad a physician's simplest pres-- -
caption, much less competent to prcparo phar- -

T,ll(!8e pnrtles resort to various means or ef--
lectlng sales, such as copying pnru of adver- -
I semimtn nf i,- ,- . j
with certlilcutes. 7 "U1B"'B

The Science of Medicine statnds simplo
nuro nnd malpstlnlinvl
liiducllon fa'rlu T'liir iv,.n. r... !..,' i" ?

A WORD OF CAUTION Health is most
hnnortant. , nnH tl. ..

' "advertised medlcino. nr nn . i
Its contents or inirredlonts are known'tontliBi.
...el. l..a ....... ......... ... .:mmu.D inu iiiuiiuiiH iurrr, or until thev are

satlstlod of tlio qunllllcatlons of tho party so
......

HELMBOLD'S'GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

FLUID.EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA',.

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASO-Establishe- d

upwards of 1 9 yearn ,

Prepared-b- H.X SEIMBOLD?- -

PRIACIPAL 3) E POTS
HELMnOLD-- DRUG AND1 CltEMTft i"..

WAREHOUSE, BOt Broadway New York. .

And HELMBOLD'S'' MEDICAL TMPPvr 1

I04 8outh Tenth Street, Philadelphia Pa. !

(i

BY AM. nut'cniRTa
Noy. 1s 185 i.


